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Dear Bets, 

     HHLT's next meeting is this Thursday, November 20 at 7pm in the Craftroom. Elections 
will be held. Come and vote! Or cast an absentee ballot if you can't attend the meeting. Find 
out about the Spring 2015 play!! (See HHLT website for info about the play) And Ina and Bill 
will discuss 'directing.' 

Election Notice 

     Elections will be held at this month's meeting. There are five members running for four 
(4) open positions: Kathy Carrico; Denny Cumber; Georgiana Ide; Joyce Mancini; Ginny 
McCardle and Walt Meyer. 
     Absentee voting may be done by filling out the ballot as directed and putting it into a 
sealed envelope and sending or handing it to Sandy Thompson (6943 Walnut Hill Drive) 
anytime before November 20. The absentee ballots will be opened and counted during the 
November 20 meeting. If you have any questions please call Sandy at 9917. 
     Click here for the Election Ballot. 

Final Notes 
from Directors Walt Meyer & Betty Hitchcock 

 
     On October 30, the curtain came down on A Nice Family Gathering. We want to thank 
the entire cast and crew for an outstanding effort. 
     On Sunday, October 26, the set was erected. Ted Day, Don Jewell, Ed Prendergast, 
Jane Becker, Gene and Kathryn Schmiel, and Tom Taggart all pitched in. Special thanks to 
Gene and Kathryn, who were there from early morning until around 5:30pm, and Ted who 
was there until 6:30, to put on the finishing touches. 
     The cast was great! They watched out for each other. The rare flubs were covered up 
and the audiences were none the wiser. The word must have gotten out after opening night, 
as we had a lot of walk-ins on Wednesday and even a few who asked if they could buy 
tickets and come in after the dinner, on Thursday. 
     Several of our newer members participated in crew activities, some in the more technical 
aspects. For example, Judie Hauptli assisted John Bisaga with sound, Jan Rathbun and 
Anne Marie Durant worked with Nancy Mahevich on the mics, and Nick Ide did double duty 
with the lighting and video. A special thanks to our founding member, Bets Knepley, for what 
many people said was the best looking program we ever had. 
     Tear down, on October 31, was done in record time, thanks to Chuck Breder and Art 
Moscatello joining the set up crew. 
     Thanks to all who made the production a success. The feedback from the community 
was very positive. We thoroughly enjoyed the experience. 
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Prez Sez... 

Captains Log, Star-date 11.2014: 
I am pleased to report the away team has returned from another successful mission. The fall 
play is done and the set struck. Congratulations to the cast and crew for another series of 
entertaining evenings. Sandy and her nomination committee have completed their task and 
have compiled a list of courageous crew members who wish vie for positions at the helm for 
2015. The elections will be held at this month's general meeting. Make sure you attend to 
cast your vote and help shape the future course of Starship HHLT. Following the general 
meeting this month Bill Harrison and Ina Mayer will present their program on directing that 
was postponed from last month. This will be the most important general meeting of the year 
as we elect the leadership for 2015. See you there. Helm, maintain course and speed 

TOM 

To Top  

Don't Turn Off Your Cell Phones!! 
by Bets Knepley  

    There's always the announcement before a play to "Please turn off your cell phones..." 
Well, at a recent play I saw, the announcement  was "Please leave your cell phones on." 
One of the work's most talked-about features is that the audience got to vote on the 
outcome of the play using social media and mobile devices. At various times during the 
play, actors would walk across the stage with a large sign -- urging the audience to choose 
a sound, a prop or even the murderer using their phones!! The play was The Mystery of 
Edwin Drood performed at the Hylton by the George Mason School of Theater. Quite 
amusing and creative!! 

Brain Teaser 
by Kathryn Schmiel 

     Congratulations to October's brain teaser, M.J. Brickach.  
     I recently saw the play The 39 Steps presented by Prince William Little Theater and that 
got me to thinking about the use of numbers in play and movie titles. So this month's Brain 
Teaser asks you to think of titles of plays and movies that contain particular numbers 
somewhere in the title, either the number itself or the spelled out number (ie. 39 or thirty-
nine). There may be more than one correct answer for a number. Any actual title will be 
correct.  

1 or one_______________________________  
10 or ten_______________________________ 
17 or seventeen_________________________ 
2 or two________________________________ 
22 or twenty-two_________________________ 

3 or three______________________________ 
  

     Be the first to email Kathryn with the answers and win a $10 Starbucks gift card. Good 
luck! 
To Top  

October Minutes Here 
AGENDA -- November 

  

Quick Links 

Double-H E-Zine 

 
 HH Concerts 

NextStop 
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Fauquier Community 
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Prince William Little 
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Center 

 
Vienna Theatre Company 

 

 

  

 

Visit our HHLT Website  

  www.hhlittletheater.org 
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